
SPAGHETTI SUPPER AND RAFFLE 
 
The date for the 12th annual Spaghetti Supper and Raffle is Friday, May 13th 2016.  Doors open at 

5:30pm and dinner will be served until 6:45pm.  There will be two seating times to accommodate 
everyone; 5:30 and 6:00.  The raffles will be held at 7:00 after dinner.  The supper is open to everyone so 
bring your friends and family members! 
 

Families(mom, dad and children): $20.00  
Adults: $6.00 
Children: $4.00 
Children under three eat FREE 

 
***Guests purchasing dinners the night-of at the door will pay $25.00 for a family meal, $8 per 
adult and $6 per child with children under three eating free.  Please pre-purchase to save money 
and help us have a more firm number of diners attending the dinner.  Thank you!*** 
 

Dinner will consist of spaghetti with a red sauce, meatballs, a garden salad, rolls, beverage 
and cake.  Many baskets will be available of various themes full of gift cards, prizes and goodies, 
as well as many other great items to be raffled from many donors including, but not limited to: 

 
 *Bas Ridge Golf Course *Puffer's Salon & Day Spa  *BJ's *Costco  *The Big E  *Gino's *Bon Ton   

*FL  Roberts    *Walker Island Campground      *McDonald's *Russell Inn *AutoZone *Gateway 
Farm & Pet *Huntington Country Store   *Interstate Building Supply  *Stop N Shop *Chester Pizza  

*Harry & David  *Summer House  *Christmas Tree Shops  *Holyoke Merry-Go-Round    
  

Please fill in the form below and include your money for dinner reservation and return no 
later than Monday, May 9th.  If you have any questions, please call Kate Forgue at 667-3176 or 
the school at 685-1360.         
  



 
Please indicate below how many tickets you need. 
  
____________________Family meal @ $20.00 each 
 
____________________Adult tickets @ $6.00 each 
 
____________________Child ticket @ $4.00 each 
 
Total money enclosed:  $_______________________  (checks made payable to Chester PTO) 
 
Student name ___________________________________________________ 
 
Seating Time for meal (please circle one)          5:30 p.m.               6:00 p.m. 


